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PLAYER CLASS POS HT WT B-T HOMETOWN 
Boening, Dean Jr. LF 6'2" 190 R-R Medford, Ore. 
Bottenfield, Keven Jr. C/3b 5'1011 190 R.t. R Portland, Ore. 
Carlton, Mike So. 2b/ss 5'7" 1.50 R..!:.RJ Seattle, Wash. 
Cederlind, Mike So. 1b 6'0" 170 L-R Turlock, Cal. 
Chambers, Dave Sr. ss 5'9" 158 R-R Silverton, Ore. 
Christian, Gene Sr. OF/1b 6'2" 185 L-L Silverton, Ore. 
Cobb, Richie So. p 6'0" 173 R-R Salem, Ore. 
Cutshall, Bill Fr. c 5'8" 175 R-R Tigard, Ore. 
Erickson, Russell Jr. 3b 5 '· 8" 170 R-R Junction City, Ore. 
Johnson, Scott Sr. p 6'4" 195 R-R Milwaukie, Ore. 
Kaiser Reid Fr. 3b/ss 5'9" 155 R-R Eagle point, Ore. 
Kirk, Jim Sr. p 5'11" 160 R-R Oskaloosa, Ind. 
Lincoln, Kelly Jr. c 6 I 1~11 200 R-R Missoula, Mont. 
Madison, Mark Sr. OF/SS 5'8" 165 R-R Tacoma, Wash. 
Mozel, Greg Sr. 1b 6'0" 199 L-L Olypia, Wash. 
Nolta, Dave Fr. p 6'2" 150 R-L Tacoma, Wash. 
No sack, Matt So. OF 6'1" 167 R/L-L Forest Grove, Ore. 
Woodring, Ned So. 2b 5'7" 135 R-R Medford, Ore. 
